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COMPLETE STUDY

uve. permanently, ne built up aceptlonal. v
"When Papa decided to come

te America he was delighted," said
Mrs. Barden. "But when he heard

Varsar Couple

Hosts To Artist -
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PruJ.e. l.ur of liiiaon
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey Miller.'
v Rev. and Mrs. Norwood Davis of
Green Court, S. C announce the ,
birth of a son, Daniel Allen, born
Oct. 16. Mrs. Davis is the former
Jennie Ballenger .of Green Court. -

Gordon Holland of near Faison-)- '
spent Sunday wiht. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson. . , ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Davis visited
relatives near Providence Church
Sunday.v.-.::;:t- ,

Bennle Bell la an operative pa-- . "

tlent In Wayne Memorial Hospital.
. Mr. and Mrs. Furney Brittaln of '

New Bern spent the week end with.
Misses Annie and Carrie Swlnson. v

Mesdames C. L, Davis, Cecil

Gazing at the majestic beauty of
the natural spectacle, he set up his kidnapper, and M. Lo-- had the
easel and went to work, trying to! honor of creating a trophy pres-captu- re

on canvas a little of what j ented to Charles Lindburgh at the
he saw. In no time at all, he was Paris reception celebrating his solo
attracting more tourists than the transatlantic flight The affair

Davis, Henry Wilson, Herman Brog-- v

den, Robert Waters, William Wat-

ers and Adrian u Davis attended
the Federation meeting In Kenans-vill- e

Wednesday. ' ; . . u
- Mary Emma Brock ot ML Olive j.

is visiting this week with Jean v

Brock - i .
': David Lane spent Friday in Tar-- J . -

boro. ' ; v ' , t

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Russell of
Wilmington, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Walker. .,

Visiting Misses Annie and- Car-- - ;

rie Swlnson Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Major Ivey, Mr. -- and Mrs.
Robert Braswell and children of
Fremortt, Mrs.. C. C.-- Ivey of Sum-- '- -

merlins and Mr. and Mrs. ,

roaring falls. Even starry-eye- d

honeymooners feathered silently be-

hind him for a little l-;

g. :

' In the few weeks he has been a
. resident of Hunterdon, MXo-Y- s

has done paintings of a number of
' homes and other scenic spots which
already are building him a reputa--

. tion. Not that he needs to, because
in Paris, France, he has long been
widely-know- n through his skills

- not only with brushes but also in
metal working.

His interest in America stemmed
from his boyhood days when he
used t hear fabulous tales of the
country In colorful letters from his
grandfather in California. But he
never got around to crossing the
ocean until 1950 and now he wants
to come back here as soon as pos-
sible to make his permanent resi-
dence, v

Flemington holds added interest
for M. Lo-Y- s although the thread
is somewhat tenous.

He explained it one night to a
oup of people enjoying the gra-

cious hospitality of Mrs. Constance
Ward in her charming little Thatch-
er's Hill home.

A native of Switzerland, French-
man by adoption, he speaks a num-
ber of languages, not including
English. So he had, to converse
through the lips of his smiling
daughter whose command of her

' adopted country's language is ex--

, . r . Illlir

MRS. HENRY L. STEVENS, JR.
of Warsaw, (right) daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Beasley of Kenans-vill- e,

who was elected president of
the North Carolina Division of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy at the recent convention held
in Fayecteville. Shown with Mrs.

Setvens is MRS. QUENTON GRE-
GORY of Halifax, retiring presi-
dent. Mrs. Stevens has Served, the
division as recording secretary and
as registrar: She has held every
office in the James Kenan Chapter
of Warsaw and served three times
as president. ' '

business creating exquisite pieces
oi jewelry from gold, silver and
Other metals. . '

. Celebrated personalities from
many parts of the continent come
to the door of Lo-Y- s for expensive
creations, of wide . variety, from
huge bronze platters to delicate
creations in the' precious metals.

M. Lo-Y- s Is so entranced with
this place he has yearned to visit
for more than a half century, that
be feels certain it will be only a
matter: of time until they return
to become permanently established
ia America. , i

Mother E. C. Thompson v

Dies In" Chapel Hill ,
-- ,

Mrs. Sally B. Thompson, mother
of E. C. Thompson, Warsaw banker.
died Tuesday .night, Oct 24 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. V. A.
Hill at Chapel Hill. Mrs, Thomp-
son had been 111 the past year.

Survivors are Mrs Hill. Mr.
Thompson, and. Mrs. Alec Webb of
Rocky Mount. Funeral ' services
were conducted Thursday morning
at the daughter's, home in Chapel
Hill. Burial was in the family ceme
tery in Durham.'--- - ,

Mrs.-1- . J. Sanderson v

Funeral Held Sunday V

Mrs. L J. Sanderson, 53, died at
her home hear Faison at 7 a.m.
Saturday.' She had been In declin-
ing health for two years. Funeral
services were held at the family
cemetery near' Faison Monday at
2 p.m. conducted by Rev, Murphy
Smith; Presbyterian minister of
Faison. She Is survived by her
husband; two daughters, Mrs. Ray-
mond D. Lee of Concord, Calif.,
Mrs. Ted Phiipot of Norfolk, Va.,

four sons, Isaac James and Harry
Lee of Norfolk, Va.. and Joseph
and Bobby of the home; five sisters,
Mrs. Don Hill and Mrs. Robert
Uptegrove of Faison. Mrs. Luther
Martin and Mrs.' A. J. Whitman of
Richmond, Va. and Mrs. N. C. Gay-J-or

of Norfolk, Va. , '

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
DISTRICT MEET ,

The Presbyterian Youth Fellow-
ships of the Warsaw district of the
Wilmington Presbytery held their
district meeting at . the,- - Calypso
Presbyterian church Sunday,. Oct.
29;.Bea Brown, of,Wallace was the
IhstilraUeiat speakel-'- barbecue
supper was served by the host
members. The meeting was planned
and conducted by Hervey Korne- -

Goldsboro-Klnsto- n football game
last Friday night in Goldsboro. ;

- Dr. and Mrs. Alton Greenlaw
are spending this week in Concord,
teaching in the churchwide Stew-
ardship Clinic at the First Baptist
Church.

Miss Ann West of ECTC spent
the week end at home. -

Miss Sue Shine of ECTC spent
the week-en- In Warsaw.

Johny Jenkins of State College
was at home for the week end.

Mrs. F. C. AlbrittOn of Snow Hill
and Mrs. D. L. Woodward spent
last week at Wrightsville Beach
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor.

BEAR MARSH

NEWS
- Mr. and Mrs. Everette Lee Kor-neg- ay

and children of near; Mt.
Olive spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. liarrytapriiegay.-'i-."?-!;- ? -

MrsvjL Brock and daughter
of poHsbprtTyisited Mrsi Emma
Pate Sunday.- - J

.
' r ' j ;

Mr.: and Mrs." Earl Brock, and
son of Kenansville visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. A.: Swinson Sunday,

' Mr." and Mrs, Tom Whaley of
Mt. Olive visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Grady Sunday. - :

; ' v
Charlie Sloan of Calypso, Rev.

Murphy Smith of Faison and Rev.
Frank Bain of Rose Hill were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Brogden Monday. "

. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and

daughter and Mrs. 'Annie Rose of
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his final destination would be our
home in Flemington, he .was part-
icularly excited."

The reason? It was in Flemington
that they tried the Lindburgh baby

was held in the theater of ' the
Champs-Elysee- s.

M. Lo-Y- s was among the wildly
cheering ' mob to welcome "Le
Grand Charlie' that famous 1927
day at Le Bourget and the event
excited him tremendously. He went
home wishing he could contribute
to the history-maki- ng event.

About two years previously, in
1925, M. Lo-Y- s had created a tro-
phy, for the celebrated French
dirigible, the ed Dixmude.
He had exhibited the thing at the
International Exhibition in Paris
and now it was in his home. Then
came a telephone call from a friend
in the Chamber of Deputies who
was arranging the affair in, honor
of Lindbergh,

'We are having a reception Le
Grand Charlie," he said excitedly,
."but we have no appropriate gift
for him.- - ....

Well, a fast job of engraving on
the Dixmude trophy turned out
something which could hardly
have been more appropriate had it
been made especially for the oc-

casion. '

Although he came fro ma family
of craftsmen and artists the viva-
cious Frenchman believes he ac-

quired his love of working with
metals while he was learning the.
watchmaker's trade as a youth, of.
19. His father was a watchmaker
and an expert creator of miniatures.

After M. Lo-Y- s went to Paris to
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' The Thursday Night Study
Group of the Warsaw Presbyterian
Church has Just completed a study
of the history of the three denomi
nations of Warsaw. Reverends R.
L. Crossno, Methodist, Alton Green
law, Bapt-s- t,

' and Jerry Newbold,
Presbyterian, each had a night for
discussing tneir denomination. , -

Thursday nights of November
will be devoted to an informal dis-

cussion of the beliefs and doctrines
of the Presbyterian Church. The
public Is invited. - ...r :;":;'. K

BARBECUE SUPPER
There will be a barbecue aupper

at the Presbyterian Community
Church in Bowdeh Friday night,
Nov. 3rd. The supper will be served

between the hours of six and
nine in the evening. Tickets are
$1.00 and .SO which includes coffee,
tea or a soft drink. Desserts are
extra. . i

This supper is sponsored by the
Youth Fellowship at Bowden for "

the purpose of redecorating --the in-- 1

side of the church. Tickets are now I
on sale and can be also obtained at
the door. Everyone is invited and
a good attendance Is expected. (

JR. FELLOWSHIP HAS
HALLOWEENPAKTY

The Junior' Fellowship of the
Warsaw. Presbyterian Church "had
a Halloween party in the church
Monday night Miss Eva Belle Kor-neg- ay

and BUI Farrior were in
charge. The young people were in
charge of decorations.. W. J. Mid-dlet-

Jr. and John Peirce Jr. as-
sisted with the games. Mesdames
W. J. MlddleUuT and Jerry New-bo- ld

provided fortune telUng.
Among the activities was apple- -

bobbing, marshmallow contest,
treasure hunt and costume judg-
ing. Refreshments consisted of lem
onade,' peanuts, candies, . apples,
with toy crickets as favors. Be-
tween 40 and SO attended. ..

HALLOWEEN PARTY
'About 20 ; young neighborhood

children between the ages ' of 4
and.. 7 had a Halloween party, on
Monday evening between 7 and
8:30. The group started at the home
of Mrs. Edgar Pollock where they
received toy horns. This being a
"trick or treat party" they next
went to the home of Mrs. Milton
West where' they were given candy.
From there on to Mrs. Walker, Ste-
vens . the "treat" was apples. At
Mrs. Laughton Albertson's parched
peanuts,, doughnuts and baloons
were enjoyed. Finally the party
climaxed at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Powell where punch was served.
Each child had a paper bag to put
all his belongings in and at this
time it was opened and enjoyed.
The children were accompanied by
parents..,,':

HALLOWEEN PARTY
At 3:30 Monday afternoon in the

Nupsery department of the Presby-
terian church members of the Nurs-
ery- and . Beginners departments

uie jjiven a Halloween Party.
Mis, Robert Frederick was chair-aa-n

for. the arrangements. She
j i .isterl by Mesdames Jerry

Jewbold, Laughton Albertson and
.c J Baars. .

,.m games were enjoyed. Dur-
ing the peanut hunt Edna Faye
'ownu and Mary Susan Baars won

prizes. They also pinned the tail
on the dankey and bobbed for ap-
ples. A fishing pond held much In-
terest, i " .v1 k

Refreshments consisted of ice
cream faces with cones for hats.

About' 25 attended, each dressed
in a Halloween costume. ' ' "

Student Accepts Pastorate
Paul Mull, Junior at Wake For- -

et College has accepted the position!
or supply pastor to serve both War
saw and Johnson Baptist Churches.
He is a graduate of Garner-Web- b
College and is now a ministerial

' Uncle Sam Says

A lot of folks are temnted to loeea- -
lato with their money. With the farm

ra, however, there's enough specu-
lation H frmlnr itself what with
the we, her. Insect, plant disease,
livestock sickness, and prices. For
the fanners, a safe, sore way of
build -- T financial security la with
U. 8. Lvl"r Bonds, Shonld he need

SOUTH JOHN STREET,

student at Wake Forest. Mull is
from Ashevllle. On Sunday even-
ing he preached at the Warsaw
church and that morning at John-
son. ... .. .... - f .

ENTERTAINS
' tAt a lovely party on Friday ev-

ening Mrs. Joyce Burton was hos-

tess when she entertained her
bridge club and two additional ta-

bles at her home on Hill Street,
Dahlias and roses were used in
floral arrangements., VJ:
' Mrs.-- Maurice Jordan received
a cigarette holder and ash trays
for high scoring. Visitors high
Went to Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr.
She received a bridge set Mrs. Ed
Strickland won ear rings for trav-
eling. During the game punch was
served,' c 4.

: The honoree, Mrs. John Fon-Vill- e,

was presented a blue-ribbon-

doll carriage, holding an assort-
ment of appropriate gifts. She also
received a corsage. of red carna- -
tions.7 ,.,

. - At refreshment time the hostess
served Ice cream molds, and cakes.
Miniature umbrellas were given for
favors. :I.- !."'" ::Yf:.-"x-- y

Guests included Mesdames Fon--
vilie Jordon, Middleton, Strick
land; Robert Frederick, R. - W.
Riggs, James F. Strickland, Ed
Bines, F. A. Mltchener, Sam God--

'win--, Mitchell Britt, Daulton West,
J. T. Gresham, and Miss Helen
Brown, , v ,

"
PERSONALS

Mrs. Graham Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Wells, Jr. and Gra-
ham III spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Owen spent
the week end at Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Owen and
son and 'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rol-

lins and Children attended the cir-
cus in Goldsboro Tuesday night.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Avon Sharpe re-
turned Thursday bight after visit-
ing relatives in Boston.--.- ; ;.'

"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baars attend-
ed the circus in Goldsboro Tues-
day. tf.-'- : ',:,;.:. :.
s Mrs. R. E.' L. Wheless returned
Timrsday Vf rlast week after an
extended visit in Roanoke Rapids
and Franklin. '

Mesdames Carrie Peele, Kath-
leen Snyder, R. E.-L- . Wheless, Mis-
ses' Annie Kate and Eula Powell
and Alvis Powell spent Sunday ! i

Angler, '''i'x,.::;'.: vT
: Davis B. Powell of Rocky- - Mount

spent the week end with the Pow-
ell family. - '';;, :;

Mrs. Jim Avant of Rocky Mount
visited Mrs. Annie Cox last week.

Marina Blackmore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackmore,
who has been at Dr. Sldbury's
Hospital for several weeks is re
ported much improved. She is ex
pected to Come home soon. -

Graham Phillips, Jr. 'of Kinston
spent the week end at his borne
in' Warsaw. ' ; 'k "

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Phillips,
Misses Betty and Lillle Mae Phil
lips, Bonnie Thomas and Mr, and
Mrs. - Avon Sharpe attended the

SmokeySays:- -
'

ONE LZ&Oti I VOfir MINP f
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It Your Diet l Dtfcistil In Viizmhn D

ihls great new formula canktlpyc'4 build

John Peterson of Mt Olive. ,

,,TYNDALL
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OUVE
, PHONE 2303 f ,

Home of Wsyno-Dupli- n

x - Burial Aaaoclation
Funeral Directors Embalmers '

Ambulance Service Day or Night

Skin Test

J
The tuberculin test to sUyle

sensitivity test to find onf whether
or not a person has tuberculosis
germs In his body. A. positive r"
action does . not necessarily mean
active tuberculosis, but It should
be followed by cheat X-ra-y to
make certain there to as disease.
Tuberculin testing programs for '

achool children are supported In'
tnany localities by Chrlatmu Seal
8ale funds. ;':, .""

then a great new scientific

discovery, Bexel Special For--

mula,.may do wonder for.":;

you! It may be exactly what .

you need for glowing, vibrant,

good health. ; -

Everybody knows the
of Iron in your diet ,

to help vou build RICH, RED -

BLOOD. Well; just ONE capsule of -

Bexel Special Formula (that's all '

you take a day) contains f timet

k the minimum daily requirement of
both' Iron and Vitamin Bt. Also

'
Choline, Inositol and Liver in sup.
plementary quantities 1

' " ,'
YOU MUST FEEL BETTER 0 I

YOUI MONEY BACK I

Try Bexel Special Formula for just
30 days. If you don't feel better . . .'
dejimtely, noticeably better . .well
refund money without question 1

! So today, get Bexel Special For' .

inula Capsules... prod--

act of McKesson & Robbing. -

r "
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1 FROST-FRE- E

.1.,. .'.J.j Just plug it in,

...(... ...
njoyit

.

again any clock
sec were s. . . aoeoiuteiy
nothing to touch or do!

again any frost to scrape .' : i
water to carry . . . trays, jara
or pans to empty!

J
in anv defronthiff worriea
. FROST-FRE- E defrost --jJ iiCf- t- .1 11,wh-- nd ONLY WHEN . ,

is needed!"wroenng f le 1 1 a . I . I

mtrnSn any food,

aaapiBBjBaaaaHaaaaaajBMaiaa

'

Do you sometimes wonder what in
the world can be the matter with.
you? You know that you have no
diseases, no infections... yet you're
always "out" on your eet, constant-

ly
i

nervous, weak. .

irritable, cheerless. (Tnis u ttpe-dall-
y ;

true of older people.) WeU

scientists have learned that such

condition may be due to the simple
fact that you do not get enough

in your diet.

BEXH SPECIAL FORMUU
MAY DO WONDERS FOR YOU

Naturally it ia wise to consult your
doctor, since such a condition may .

be due to other causes. But if mild
,Vitamin-- and Iron deficiencies ore --

the cause, of your bodily distress,'

ru.oods evti ice cresm fl .. ' " - J i IJl ffoien fruits. stay

No other refri"ntbr can
Wefltinghouae i iiOrJT-FRE- E on'

i 4m.w WW) it i tntmti I

these fivb7jtr
pare;::andy willwttobo;

, fre with Jiouse
FREE! Why. Ujb coma in for at

f moii8tration today?, , , .

it f .nil ?': you cam nC!l?2;.t?jt,l v I.extra a'i 1 money is handy, It's
always tli--i- e for emorsnolos. So,
farmers, be ("ire that part of your
fall or- or 1 "stonk eiork fn fo.
to 1. f -- i r ,fl

,Gcf Your BE.':;!!.
"f, -


